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puncture) and venous blood is difficult to apply to man, and methods of
catheterization of the right auricle, however ingenious they may be, can
hardly stand the test of ordinary clinical use. Nevertheless, as the author
demonstrates, they have their place in the establishment of actual values for
standards with which to compare other methods. The indirect Fick method
carries an error due to the well-known difficulty of obtaining true alveolar
samples of air in actual equilibrium with the blood. Constructive criticism
of the results and methods of numerous workers in this field is made. To
obviate some of these difficulties, the triple extrapolation method has been
devised and proved accurate but laborious. The equilibrium is approached
from various points and the true value of the alveolar air is calculated. This
method possesses the unique advantage of embodying a criterion for rejecting
erroneous data.
By some physical measurements relative cardiac output-values can be
obtained. Of these, the roentgenographic study of the cardiac silhouette is
probably the best, but involves inaccuracies which detract markedly from its
value. The fundamental errors of the sphygmograph leave this system open
to severe criticism.
A fairly comprehensive summary of the foreign gas methods includes the
use of nitrogen, nitrous oxide, ethyliodide, ethylene, and acetylene. The last
named gas was introduced by the author in 1929. Acetylene is not lipoid-
soluble, it is readily diffusible, its solubility is of a convenient magnitude, and
its presence is easily determined quantitatively. The taste is not unpleasant
and is one to which the patient soon becomes accustomed.
The method of election is that based on the rebreathing of an acetylene,
nitrogen, and oxygen mixture, and the computations, technic, and apparatus
are described in detail. Most of the author's studies have been based on this
method, which is as applicable in health as in disease.
The book gives the results of many studies of the effect of exercise, digi-
talis, carbon dioxide, and various other drugs, pregnancy, hyperthyroidism,
heart disease, and numerous other states. The reviewer is impressed with the
repeated statement-"further studies of the cardiac output are desirable ..
to elucidate"-and realizes that this monograph is important not only as a
valuable compendium of information but also as a stimulation to further work
on the subject of the cardiac output. CARL H. WIES.
PHYSIOLOGY. By John F. Fulton, M.D., Professor of Physiol-
ogy, Yale University School of Medicine. Being volume V of
Clio Medica, a series of primers of the history of medicine. Edited
by E. B. Krumbhaar, M.D. Paul Hoeber, Inc., New York, 1931.
The history of medicine is a feast even though it is a part of the larger
banquet offered by the history of science. As a sort of hors d'oeuvre theBOOK REVIEWS 299
Clio Medica Series is offered as an appetizer to medical students. PHYSI-
OLOGY, by Dr. Fulton, is volume V of the series. As a stimulator of intel-
lectual curiosity, it is remarkably effective. Eschewing to a large degree the
academic approach, Dr. Fulton has told in pleasant fashion the story of the
early beginnings of the science of medicine, and has shown how out of that
obscure but fertile field has grown a science of amazing development. The
story of that development is exemplified by the consideration of three funda-
mental aspects of physiology. The first, the circulation of the blood, has as
its dramatis personae Servetus, William Harvey, Stephen Hales, Malpighi,
von Haller and the moderns Krogh and Sir Thomas Lewis. The tale of one
of the dramatic episodes in the history of science reads like a first-class detective
story save only that the end is not yet.
Somewhat less exciting but none the less interesting is the account of the
early phases of our knowledge of respiration.
"Digestion: Aristotle to Claude Bernard" recounts the growth of our
knowledge of the physiology of digestion. From Aristotle through Ambrose
Pare, Paracelsus, van Helmont, Borelli, de Graaf, Hunter and Beaumont to
Claude Bernard runs the intriguing thread of great ideas in the minds of
great men.
The last section is devoted to the rise of the teaching laboratories and
the development of modern physiology. To this is appended an epilogue
indicating what should be the most fruitful lines of investigation. The manual
is completed with an appendix discussing the status of the term "General
Physiology", and is followed by a brief bibliography and indices of personal
names, subjects and book titles. H. S. BURR.
STREPTOCOCCI IN HEALTH AND DISEASE. By Anna W.
Williams. First Assistant Director, Bureau of Laboratories,
Department of Health, City of New York. Baltimore, Williams &
Wilkins Co., 1932. Pp. xi + 260.
A most amazing text. Probably nothing approaching it has appeared
from a press in modern times; and it is most unfortunate that a text of this
character, written by one so thoroughly qualified, should appear in its present
form.
Devoted to a discussion of the streptococci, with particular reference to
pathogenesis, all but about the first fifty pages deal with problems of infectious
disease, emphasis being placed upon such infections as erysipelas, scarlet fever,
septic sore throat, and rheumatic fever. These subjects are fairly presented,
even the many points which are still controversial, and in most instances the
author leaves no doubt as to her own point of view.
Unfortunately, it is impossible to gain full value from a reading of the
text, for one is constantly beguiled, or annoyed, as the case may be, by the